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SACKVILLE STEAM TANNERY
f'or Mit 1a* ïortrÿ. , stretc hed over the deck, and vibrated to 

and fro a* the vessel strayed to the cur- betray 
rent. In front of the tiller was the I could do note 
hatchway of the after cabin. There was for I couldn’t n 

.a light here too, shaded and subdued.

would pegmit to leave the ship to doubt, and they heaved
them pbly to the authorities, aud the galley was presently 

for Mme. Avhmet, against the side of the brig, 
save ray own head. An English boat's crew would have 

... _ After my lotmm.-rsion and strug- swarmed up the ship's side in a moment,
* 6< ’ ® e"*ae ,®8ure al,Peare,l K*ee in the wail was fniut and weary but the Turks are more leisurely ; there

V . . , ,rs’ l,er !0rm JU8t showi"S beybnd express. I was entirely un- was some fuse about the rigging out the
! I . r'nn< ,n,er,vP,ingtbü armed, and quilt the mercy of these ladder in the gangway. While this

* 6"»mir'< therefrom. desperadoes. % I told Mine. Achmet, going on, I heard of a sudden the hoarse
°’ anxiously along the deck and she hid her <» in her robe when roar of steam and the beat of paddle- 

at.rne and at the group of sailors. she beard it. •*,,!" el.e said, look- wheels, and looking over the ship's side,
Uh Madame,’ I said in French, ing up; “I will .jpg you something I saw that a big steamer was coming 

coming forward to the hatchway, - will that shall warm y, heart.” She re- down full speed. She was the Fera. 
jou ave i ie in uese to interpret be- treated to her cabi nd presently came On board that ship a cot was slung for

I "me and these sailors here? I up again holding her hand a little , me, there were portmanteaus waiting to
i ",US pUt °n, _°nr<i lhe ,rm' anv ri|by goblet full of n* powerful cordial, supply me with dry, warm clothes, a 
"'aMiT ' m8"T , *°° *a,e* aod tb»t * swallowed it, nnu.u-mth returned to, steward with possibilities of hot brandy'die of rags.
"*• II 'he’ **1 me • i bpart bloo began to circulate ! and water, and a vista beyond of cool But it was worth all the torture and

us . • fried ; “I can do no- freely over mv wh. frame. : shady barrack-rooms in Malta, warm despair of that night to stand upo
. t0 >ou' n,°* rhtr< *° you. “ Xo«" if I hail reapon," 1 cried “ I greetings from comrades, bugle-calls deck of the Peru safe and sound. Ma- 

ghsh officer, to protect me. Have could show fight.” and rolling drums, and the glow of the dame and 1 were the subject of a good
me, ai t ta me on board the English Then I beard 11 stealthy tread of dear old red coats—and yet all divided deal of curiosity, and not a little quizzing 
»np. I e and I will kiss your m,,u over the da. The crew had from me by a gulf impayable. ou board. It was currently reported

nees, t w em of voit garment.” finished their d' bul and were coming Down the tide she come, with stately, that we hod elooed from the sultan's
'*! now aii opportunity of more aft in a body. Thitplain broke off steadv swing, the steam roaring from seraglio ; and a good deal of surprise

narrow y observing the mysterious fe- from them and cam In want os .with a her funnels, the lights shining from her was insinuated to me by the young men 
Hlu hud thrown aside her ytuh- scowling face, II*. «id something to port-holes casting long pencils of bright- | that I hadn't picked out a more bloom-

; °r 11 '*• a,ld bl-r ^nrr- u l'icb wu« Madame, ordered helown to her own, ness on the waters, churning the waves ing specimen. But 1 kept my
on ini, upward,^was fully exposed to cabin, probably, an«4ie related ve- with her paddles, and leaving bAiml jrouosel, and never told the real sto 

t le moon ig t. it ws4* face that bore hementlv, so that in moment a fiery her a long wake of white boiling foam—j until now.Madame Achmet availed 
rau s o lieaufy, but of beauty that w as | quarrel blared qut barren the two. u bit of Old England afloat on these self of a short stay in Malta to rig her- 
ui d an withered. The mouth was At last the enptaiweemed to lose all alien waves, a bit of the nineteenth cen- ! self out in full Euro 

I (c«id»iir.i.j 11 0 1 ccision and power, and seemed control of bis passionfeseized Madame fury, of warm familiar life; and here : I hail the pleasure i
ti# wh,,'. ...m rj. „. , honwaro, &c. ‘ s'He at last,’ I said lo myself as I to ■ lc:a,p a Ppr*°n of decisiop and. by the shoulders, »d endeavored to was I as completely cut off from it as the theatre and other places
sf? "«,•»*'. I""l“ TaJs'is Z? ateppt il on the firm planks, auxl then I ,u* **’ thrust lier down t# steps into her if 1 bad been a thousand miles away, a ment ; she also graciously accepted an

| began for the first time to wonder what re you then a prisoner among the cabin. Hhe scream* to me for he’p, j thousand years removed. I heard the invitation to a luncheon given by the
I hud become of old Selim the .Turk.— Iru *na ’ I whispered to her. ami although I was.vry reluctant to I clash of arms on the other side as the officers of our regiment, when she
j Was he^now feasting in Paradise, minis-1 am, and I cannot . See ! I mix myself up in her.flairs, I could not ienvasées made ready to inouï t the ves- amused all amazingly by her graphic 

HARNESS-MAKING. j ‘?rpd to by dark-eyed houris? If so, I Ml •cntiast mv secret to you, who are eland quietly by aud-ee a woman ill- sell side; I saw the Greek woman sketches of Eastern life. On leaving 
IT ' V .... :„•! lenti,, c0*<j a,1|l miserable enough to wish,8” officer and gentleman ; I am treated. I seized the nan by the throat, ' standing in the hatchway, with eyes Paris via Marseilles, she presented me
p*. ■ ■■ 'T»";'rff*\“y”1*,n hi* *bocs- * ® Wl,e of Achmet Pacha." therefore, and pinnec jbim against the gleaming, pale compressed lips, and a with a very handsome

HarnwÏÏ' By this time two or three more of the I As soon as she .«aid that, 1 felt that I hatch way, as h- striked to get his knife held in her clenched hand. Of a, of the splendid collection of jewels she
w : vmm vx-i,^\T o]L th^Adin IVreW turnfid out’ ard they, stood waa ocquainteu with the situation. The hand to his sash to daw some weapon sudden a thought struck me—a possible was fortunate enough to carry off with

.!Z[' nr»UR<! Ine watv*'ing me as a colony of , 8,orY °f G'e wife of Achmet Pacha was upon me, I gave him t blow or two in hope ot escape both for her and me. her, and she gave our mess a very hand-
*?u‘iy la|,'ï| *:iur‘:Ti|’«“s,'FÎ{'vsFH ' yals m'Kbt an intrusixe terrier dog.— .10 eXl'rv one 8 mouth. L sually, the_j B'e ribs to quiet him {Madame began to Tlie boat which had been the means some silver salver, which still remains

BTTftWCT »' aais lLi■ ■----------'— ! ^ Mere el'l looking ruffians—the a^8” a** °f *be harem are never divulged •cre*m : the crew cam- aft w ith a rush, of saving me still hung suspended on its to bear witness to the truth of this plain
Sv wllke i & COS MwAI' IfAHKETi tweepmgs of the Levant, to judge trom >°nd their own walls, or are only 1 a"d I presently found myself lying on davits over the water ; 1 ran to the unvarnished tale.—Chamber's Journal.

T . -------- ,b*'*r countenances—with dark hair and j an(^ by iuferenee and inn- the deck, with a haf dozen gleaming woman, seized her by the arm and bade
JtjA, !, “•"f'n'îiMl.'r \lZ ; 5? 8tKn roui|d,Cn °- But this was a flagrant publie Hnives plating abuutmy throat. I did her follow me to the boat. There

E„.„ :,„U . Th. ,ié wUh|„o«i™..»or
Bfikb.., , , ................. . man had called captain, was a hand- U,veele<i ol *» extraneous matters, the >»ve been killed ther| and then, and by the falls ; but

some-looking rascal, with long glo,«v!*,or-v "Wr amounted to this. The' “«rown into tlw sea, b«‘ for the inter- stroke of the knife, we could sever the ! Of the three methods of using tobacco 
Kîïïiî-Î. black hair, slénder nonstache, and Well- i Pacha ond hia wi,e l,ad I'-am led, and venhon of a new dahg«* that measured , rope that supported her at either end, that of smoking has insinuated itself

i l:::. cut Statuesque te,tures.^Ue wore a tbe ,M,er l,ad r,,n awaf- s'»e was the us all alike. For in tie still night the the boat would drop into the water, pos- ! most extensively among the youth of
«wpua.ordtlfdm, u. little scarlet fe* stuck on one side of J.is da"*!,,-r °‘ ,in Io"ian Greek, with , swift and measured nab of oar, could ■ sibly the right side uppermost. The Me country, and is the most hurtful

I f’in on I P- , v«-ll oUed locks, a caftan, and breeches, creat f”P"Iat'on of beauty and clever- be heard, and a long plley manned by woman divined my purpose in a mo- use that can be made of the weed. To-
LOOhlilg flia.ysfÿ and 1 irlurcs. gathered in at the knees. He, too, had ,,avin« heen horn before the ^wera «-caring the uniform of the ment, sprang into the boat at the stern, ! i-acco employed in this way, being drawn

B. & J WÉTMOBE bi5 8<arf round the waist, a perfect 'warien of ,ho,e '",ande fo lhp Gre. k I 1 ad.shah, and carryinglialf a dozen or while I placed myself in the how,, in by the br-ath, convey, its poison
r , ria, , ... „ armory of weapons, the inlaid «Iver of Kingdom, she imagined her«elf entitle,I more of armed cava,., of the Porte, j Here there was an awkward hitch ; I ! influences into every part of the lunes
Carvers and ^dera, 1*4 Giinvdle Str.. whiph g!iUeIvd in the ,amp ht, <o the privilege, of a British subject, -ould b- seen sweep,ngup to our vessel, couldn't find my clasp-knife; when I There the noxious fluid is entangled in

. carried. end '*«<1 thrown herself upon the pro- 1 he summary ju, tier of tbe Porte, is j found it, the sea-water had rusted it- the minute spongy air cell, and ha.
"ïï:,;‘iX2r 0*^55!^ ! “Whatyoo want her er he cried- '‘'«•‘'“.."f the British Ambassador. Hhe -tdl admmistered in Ik old rough way -1 couldn't open it; Î tore at it with 'ime to exert it, pernicious influence on 

B*!- “Whatjou doiomy.hip,,oul»gl..wr'h"d 1n”mH »• the court-yard of the •»-•« matter, that cocern the sacred my nail,, with my teeth. At last I got ‘he blood-not in vitalizing, but in viti-
‘ïtte I “ 1 -ly »«ut you to put me on boar.l *mbw,T' '° ,he ,mmenee diaKu,t ai d ‘G* »“rei. These thing, it open. Now, if we failed to sever the ! "‘mg it. The blood imbibe, the slimu-

.'.m'Vv'-T r '»'! M*:*1-' my owe ship, tbe Per»." derangement of that stately establish-; ;'re never talked about but are, ne.er- rope that k.qit suspended at each end '“"t narcotic principle, and circulate, it
oVÏÏ: 0D board y<wlf; you good ?"?;-■ The Ambassador had, bowwer; yw" understood. Hhose myrmidon, of the boat at the same moment, she | through tbe whole system. It produce,,

awimmer: go that way.” He lauglwd a dfc',W "h- was notwi,tilled to be I tke 'Sul‘an found m board Mme. would drop from one end, and we should j consequence, a 'ubrile action inper- 
Mwtiiun*.. u..kiuau:.» I-:.,' jaV;"-, fiendish kind df laugh, and it was echoed * u,ld“r *b« a-gi, of the Briti-h Achmet and a young bghsh offic.-r, the b.-shot headlong into the water. The sons of delicate habits. Where there

by bis comrades. ha à but she had sufficient notice of hi, Me of both would live been quickly woman saw this as well a, I, and > tendency to phthisic and the tuber-
“ 111 pay you well for it," I cri-d ; •- I d^,a,on ,0 pnid>le her to take refuge in . decided. The lady i the sack, the watched every motion of mine with eyes cular deposit in the lungs, debility of

V THE (,gvBB»OBOE»SAL will give you money. Seer I ,ai,|,,disguise among her own countryman. gentleman with a cor.ro,md hi. neck, ol lire. ' these organs, connue.,t on the use
... lî.v::;':»,,...................... r*-, •> b ».?.. . t, ,! *” '“"• T.ÏT rrï1"..... ... w->*•=•" ^ mMb,„lb,

U^w'*,”n"u .'.M.y'v.'!!;1 T.'7r,r''.'\'T convincing pfapf; “all this to put meon ’"R altogether. The subnme porte."* hp «osphorus. .nd to make all ropes with our knives. Here was a ■ deposit of tuberculous matter, and thus
îhe’lïn.’v'î'm'l.I^r r»''i" ' ' hoard my shifF was funous. She was reported to have secure and avoid boter, the ship and large and formidable blade, while mine | «ow the seeds of consumption. This

rZï'Tt ' “ Give me look," said the captain, ai d |<"arrw'1 °ff j -we!» of immense value, ami her crew would, no oubt, have been was the ordinary British clasp-knife. I practise impairs the taste, lessens the
uîrén.uri,;.'»irf !-n'ir!."Ei''.'.V,|lhr,'u^'''',1i,-,|i,‘ 1 handed to him my solitary piece of PaP®rs of ‘he| most compromising nature sent to keep u, comply. bought that mv advantage of-superior ^appetite, and weakens the power of the
ÎKù'i'îT^'hi gold. It was examined carefully by the 'vla,u,« 10 h>çh officials. All the out- The approach of hi, galley then , strength would be countervailed by the ' etomâch greatly. Tbe great prevalence
tmperteu mu. alight of the lamp, and passed round from 1 p,s °f ‘he citj were watched, and every '“'cmed to infusé uss ith a sense of greater efficacy of her weapon ; bat it ; of a craving thirst among smokers can 

o^'"y°cRoSdi. j hand to hand, The general irapreaMon-*™'*0'"* ves,el wa* ““«hed ; but the common danger. Mdame retired to seemed that her knife keen enough at be traced to its action on tbe lungs - 
NMlOEFB-K. , appeared to be satisfactory. Police force of the Porte have no In- her cabin; the crewflung themselves the point, was dull and blunt at the! because it is there instead of in the

, .-.'Ti. x«|[u*t, is;a. i “ How many mqre you give?” cried “Pec,or Pocket among them, and no one “at on the deck : on of them, with a edge. The rope on my aide was giving ) stomach, the liquors that are drank do
NgS a Lo,V,hL,tU,n:.n».l"!i';^ !!:: 'he captain, not returning my coin. i "as surprised to find that the lady bad. knife placed at my troat, menaced me way, and her. was not half sawn through, not alleviate the thirst, but rather aggra- 
& I,:;! ! I .took my head. “ Got no more," I ;,0 a" aPPean‘nce* eacaH- With Instant death ir moved or «poke. ; Only one resource presented itself. : vate it. It is tim., medical testimony

I cried, Slapping «y empty pocket. The i.J,fter #n The capta, n alone strf upright pacing Twisting my legs around the foremost j wa/furned to thi. point, «nd the great 
men looked ,t each other, and ,hoo6 ' ' , '*? c,u,f'*ea ''** -nemtes, ,f they toand fro with pall,Ace. watching the ! thwart of the boat. I held on to the'danger pointed out that threap, to 
their heads, too. ‘They didn’t look like V-' (Lt îadan,e !old “* ‘he pa ïy Î* ,e dreW atroBe,. tackle, above my hands, supporting the make us a nation of Sybarite, Cod pig-

:r;;:n Pp°p'p «ho mtn likel/u» be, moved bv \ II { ,a.a/rlv,wokrd8- 'she had f *‘ern bei! ,be boat • weieht of ‘he boat with my Sinew, and mies.
X i' ' motiws benevolence, and having the ' ."[Tf tb“ te"”lj'to *"k,! her to Smyrna, and the captam, w,t ^submissive voice ; muscles. Every joint in me cracked, and

Atn v X..., ,., ,bl,.h is p0wer 0f I, J_j themselves to ail I 1 k 8 10 ,ai< ’ "here she hoped to »nd mien stood at be bulwarks, and ' 1 waa drawn out as one tortured on the Young Mechanics.
stetytatts.*””"-»--»--*- EL" LkTiL7. L L ="bo*r'1 *yrenrh" ***+ -«*• ”»««"• «» <* * msm-i»*. i ™i, JL. ,k . —, , ■

Û rW / ? ' ' M. on, nr lh„ gat,,. «, ,„d „f *,„„d k lh„ ! but Th'r" " »f «» -on.munit,
« T I’',7 P-t off-WV-E, from d.,,éd„. -he ,.P„in J j „” , ti’.ÏÏ L „0,T « m„*," "P” 'h"

any, here bn. o.erbo.rd ,n.o „„ b., rop, „d ^ ...b.g.„g„,. U,. ... “ .to " d .-«""i.".. d,p,-d, .h.„ l.nd lUih,.; fnmp.nj, „rob.bly on.
?th# "*r Th" 7 kmg ; ,ia,i"B ber sa,e ,0 ,he Por‘p. through He turned round ith a livid face to dropped into the water with a ’tremen "".'e '?i 8‘‘,,er*,">" °f VOen6 of the larReet employers of horse, in the

.h. . „ 7 “trr— •'«*«"* o" -ho™. 1 Thry .1» if to * .heir .d.ir.,^ ^..,,.7, bn. 2h, J [ Z 7 • ” J « ............ ............. “"**-• h“ - — «W7
1 • ™ *W' B »h,lb,r to1|b„, brand, loo. Ib.t I h.v, MUo'i lirad .rpy,d in tbe b.irh- uppermoti The fill .ent™ boll, nro her' “"iu-lrioi.., .nd ron«q,.,„tly mde- di.pen.ed with lhe n.e of blinker., .nd

r„. me ov.rte.nd or d,.J»lbb «„„b ..„d |h„J ^ „h„n„tl, ,0 hi„ , ,hÆ™“ib. bo to of bë ^ Cl ^ i* «1V-S I - B>-t »m.- V*Of
. ,e,r Am,,,. Pertep. I took the mort „ „bont them, but I .ill her loger.. Tbe g»y dô.^b, Wraërf „,«|f ë i *'”* i" their going not ol fc.hR», p.r,ieul.rl, .ith
gloomy ef tbe m.tter. 1», 1 ted,',I gi„ ,h„m b„. ,.y ,7.,L .1,™ of tbë »gTrair of lë .hT2. b.,»te! “ “%>■•«...... *- of kh-i, dn.ugK* bora,.. The cropper .nd

• *3** f"°“ 'eSke .oot,a,'d,ab gathered her robe, about her with an air bng waiting for the.pe to be heaved in^he boat 1 began to pull vUtomu.lv ' ^ ,nter*‘*t8^ ,f ,he^ are n,en of ‘hi. irritate, an au,mal, the harness,nnker.
me out of thyran n° T '"y i "♦ dignity, and revealed the silCer handle for the ladder to be wered. ’ athwart the track of the Pera whi-h *°TX’ ,be "^:ha,,ICs-and specially the tell me there would be no mechanical
me out of «he way, and no doubt ( of a long knife, he carried in ber girdle. In the imminent the danger all ÏZn «I ÏLriï *  ̂""T™' lorm’iü ^ contriving a substitute for
garded me as a nmaance, to be abated For me, , own that ! ^ ller fhought of me had en lost ; Tads appeared ov^ ,h^ ,7 Z ' ut y°UDg ^ °f ,h® il' A b”“a ^ « a most beautiful

m the easiest possib.e manner. confidence with à very bad grace. Mv who guarded me h joined hi. com hri“ V , , °f ,be country, a bulwark against monopolies feature, lull of teuderne.s, fidelity and
I looked ii.iouely .boot th. Re.rt ... .et upon getting „„ bi»,d the puiion. in lhe eb.d' ol lhe bulw.rk, M ! "" i ™rrPP' P’litiefcn., .nd ..ve the intellige,,». Will, ,be free n.e of It.

|It«Mlun.beÇeti.rtbroi|, cfropepter- Per., ,nd .11 lb, intrigue, ind mv.terie. .hen, the. .bi.peraogelber in hurried ,„d railing litth, ...rtf of l'L7 “"d B*P“b"'' Z 1“ 7 ^ “sf *** ,he ■"l“al ™” r“(i'lf i"t«rP"‘
rel,. broken men. general rnbbi.b, .nd of the Sublime Porle .ramed fo be . eon.ull.tion. The ,t rb.ne, of .,|,ra Thelf Z , f ' ,re W"»™»'. "Be, diraolute, end, con»- lhe .1.1, of it. dri.er, .md m.k. th.

A LL 777 TJ"r BW re iumber. The rigging hung loosely in matter of tbe most trifling consequence for them evident! was in comnlete „ ,u J , *el‘v'Ce b-v at* quently, poor, and dependent upon frequent use of whip unnecessary.—
Sftj «SU, t«vk. .g»0.t .he ^compered .i,b m, getting b.,k to mZ .-JS. ’ ”J..7*7 7 p'ra 7 bi o ' ^ » willing to In,., them- Blinker, ofl.n „.» .„d di.tr... .„

u 7.V f„ «3M” •* plsoed ln la,DP «as burning forward, about which I to save my leave. I was blind to the they must give up tir prize they must on the lookoTov f °[ lf our mechaD,ca ebou,d unhaPPily be- animal for a long time before it gets
era-ra n. W, tbe era. .ere rlu.tered, their mrthy, rom.nce of lb. .ito.tioo, but ... very give up tb.!r pu.e.r lhe,’ but come .ueh » elm-the, .ould ,oon be h.bilu.1 lo their u«, for the eye look.

““ .beet in-trad, . kmg h„„ «.^y fb.t ,h. ore. ,1 r„S.o. ‘

track of the advancing ship. Men 
shouted, the captain Iran tien 11 
ated ; the engines were slacke 
ped, reversed ; 
to the front of the advancing mass. 
She glided down upon us, we touched 
her port side, and cracke^ like

virtuous citizens, would use them as 
passive instruments formade fast ly vocifer- promoting their 

and for the eu-t

i5E!EÉ:‘s'-s=5H™ï

zrTZëi'r,""™™?-

Clouds with Silver Lining.
BY MARY COLBY.

There’s never a day so sunny.
But a little ckunl ap|>ear»| 

Therevnevee a life so hafipy.
But has had Its time of tears ;

Yet the sun shims out the brighter 
When the etomy tempest dean.

! . There's never a garden growing
| . With rosee in i very plot;

There’s never a bk-aiA a., hanUmcd, 
But it has one ten.ler *

ambitious objects 
act ment of laws which 
nobody but the artful few and base 
demagogues with whom they originate. 
It is true of the mechanical arts, as of 
any other profession, that “ Knowledge 
is power.”—Shoe ami Leather Chronicle.

[This, written of the young m 
of the United Slates, is equally 
those in our own latitude.—Ed.

still I maniacally s beneficial to

; xfC, A dozen ropes had been thrown over 
i I grasped one of these like 
and was piill-d up into the 

p. 1 had no time to think of what 
became of Madame ; but I found after-

the side, and 
rim death,.M

' .1yj
echanics

8rl
shiCUSTOM

Gent's Furnuhtug Goods.
ward that one of the sailors had caught 
her clothes with a grappling hook, and 
hauled her out of the water lik

pnly to pursue the bonier 
the forget-me-not.

Derision.—Insult uot misery,neither 
deride infirmity, por ridicule deformity 
the first shows inhumanity, the second 
folly, and the third pride. He that 
made him

s
There's never a cup so plaisant. 

But lias hitter with the ew«-«*t ; 
There’s never a 

That I tears no 
Ami We lia\e a heRier promised 

For the trials we may meet.

larged his Place of Business,

^W^r^4»ffltBïs

■>jg np '""pfiaffiagr |

SUMMER STOCK
(iOMFIvfcTKp :

xv

it .--«...U

miserable made thee happy to 
lament him. lie that in ado him weak: V ' 4 « path so nigged 

t the print of feet. made thee strong to support him. He 
deformed, if he made theethat made him 

otherwise, do not show thy ingratitude 
to him by dif pisingaoy of His creatures.

V. There’» never a sun that rise*
But we know Twill set at night ; 

Tlie tint* that gleam in the n*>rning. 
At exeningart-Just a» i.right;

And thé*hour that 1» the sw.-rte»t
* Little Sins.—A little bole io a ship 

sink* it. A small breach in a sea-berk 
carries all a1 
in the heart

(•
I» between the dark ami !igtrt.| way before it. A little stab 

kills a man; and a little 
lory a‘!l> ** *t is imporperly called, tends to 
her- I'** final destruction. A little <jrop has 

been many a man's ruin—every drunk
ard began with a single glass.

#tlrrtnl (Title.

A Night eit the Bosphorus,
uiiplo iih| run Dry cu»«,« '

I *. -i S •
CLOTUUJO.

Basyts and hoes, livré and Caps.

Orocories, fiord
n co*tume, and

of . mg
of 1 (The ^household.

How Long shall we Sleep.

i4

i'»rr«l»rr>' Juaaae, 18.3, The fact is, that as life becomes 
eentrated, and its purs 
short sleep, and earlt 
impossible. We take more 

ancestors, and we take more

'
mils more eager, 
y rising {becomes

we want more-. Six hours’ sleep will do 
very well for a ploughman or bricklayer, 
or any other man who has no exhaustion 
but that produced by manual labor,*and 
the sooner he takes it after hia labor is

|g
■lé

pre
ilia' L Ikif

m , »S3

(-||
%

the better. But for a man whose 
labor is mental, the stress of wqrk is on 
his brain and nervous system, and for 
him who is tired in the evening with a 
day of mental application, neither early 
to bed nor early to rise is wholesome. 
He needs letting down to the level of 
repose. The Ion

$9is(tltattij.
I sufficiently acquainted 
t if, by a simultaneous 1&

h \r% ger tbe interval be
tween the active use of the braid and hia 
retirement to bed, the better his chancesHP

B0Ü
eep and refreshment. To him an

idnight ie probably as good 
as two before it, and even then his

m sleep will not so 
restore him as it will

pletelv and quickly 
Ids neighbor who

is physically tired. He must not only 
go to bed later, but lie longer. His

P ptcbably lies in tbe early 
hours, when all tbe nervous 

has passed away, and he is
morning 
excitement 
iu sbsolute rest.

Bread and Butte* Puddino.—Cut 
thin slice* of bread and butter according 
to the size of the dish the pudding is to 
be made in. Lay a Isyer of bread and 
butter, and then lay some currants 
over it, and so on alternately till tbe 
dish is full. Beat up four eggs

half pint of mil'-;, wilh sugar and 
meg to taste ; pour over the bread 
butter, and bake an hour.—Alieia.
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and one

I'ltlYT Ç0U 3tgrimltural.
Harness Reform.

There seems to be a general desire to 
put down all unnecessary cruelty to 
animals. Taking advantage 
commendable feeling, I sboul 
appeal- to the public on behalf of the 
abolition of blinkers and cruppers 
useless pieces ol harness—which I

be easily shown to be both painful 
and inconvenient to horses. The Mid-

of this
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